Help for pet parents in seconds

Tech-enabled, 24/7 veterinary support
chat phone email mobile

The Digital Health Benefit for Pet Parents

Vetranary experts at your fingertips
Pet profiles stored
Step-by-step guides for decision support

Contact for Demo:
Trevor Page
trevor@whiskerDocs.com
direct: 847-951-0748
www.whiskerDocs.com
The Pet Effect: Positive Impact to Healthcare Spending

Studies have shown that the bond between people and their pets can increase fitness, lower stress, and bring happiness to their owners.

Positive Impact to Recruiting, Retention, and Productivity

- **70%** US workers own a pet
- **98%** Pet owners consider their pet a family member
- **74%** Pet owners attribute improved mental health to their pet
- **33%** Employers offer pet benefits...more in 2019

**PRODUCTIVITY IMPACT**
- whiskerDocs Call or Chat
- Veterinary Office Visit
- 10 Minutes average
- 3.5 Hours average
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